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lPCHLISEED EVEBY SATURDAYS

I. L CAMPBELL,

Pukllobrr ntl Proprietor.
On th. East side of Willamette

OFru'.. u.nih and ELrhth HtnoU.
pett, Dewwu ww"" -

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

a annum....
j, J100WW-- ''

Imouww..

L4.TK9

ODE ONLY.

ADVERTISING.
. ...

iJ..rtiienoti Inserted ioiiowsi
insertion

UwuentlMertlon Cash require

idvertlser. be charged at

fliiTqiiere three month.
E2uait month...

12 SO

.76

OH
m

. tan lines or less on 13;

It
wfll the

mIK"

L25

$8

f MlKta iocal 'column, M
12
cents

j!'i.inir bill, will be rendered quarterly.

2a job work mutt be tud roi oa dhjtibt.

GEO. B. DORRIS

Attorney and

1TILL fKAt-llVJl-i in.iV of the Second Judicial Dutriot and in

SpJial attention given to oollectlone and

attars in probate

L. BILYEU,
--Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

nRACTICES IN ALL THE COURTS OF

r thii State. WU1 give ipeoial attention
io osllections and probate matter.

Orricr Over Hendrlck & Eakm bank.

'A. O. WOOUUOUii,
Attorncy-at-La- w,

kjJKNE CITY, OREGOH

OFFICE-Roo- m. 78 McClaren Building.

aar8tecial attention given to Collection.

Uod Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,
AUorncy-at-L- a w ,

EUGENE CITY,

Orricl-- In RegUter Block.

WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA- W

CITY, OREGON.

tlTILL PRACTIUK IN

Smcial attention to real enUte, col- -

ectinr, and probate matter.
Colleotin all kind of claim, agaiant the

United SUtee Government

OREGON

J.J.

EUGENE

ALL THE

given

Office in Walton oner -r-oom anu

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORN EY-AT- L AW,

DUNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, OrcRon.

E. O. POTTER,
Attorney-at-La- w,

EUGENE, UrvbUUiN.

Orno- i- Room in Conaer'i Block.

GEO. M. MILLER

Attorney and CcTlnsolloat-Law- , and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Ofllee--In Maaoolo Temple.

Kuykendall & Payton,

Physicians and Surgeons,

Rooms Over City Drugstore.

A. E. GALLAGHER,

Attorney-at-La- w.

EUGENE CITY ORKGON.

Special attention given to TrobaU busineas
and AbstracU of Title.

Orrici Over Lane County Bank.

DRS7 PAINE & M MURTRY,

Physicians & Surgeons,
Office 9th St, Opposite Hoffman House.

DR. D. A. PAINE, Residence corner 10th
and High Streets, Euirene.

DR. W. T. McMUKTKY, Residence Olive

8t, between 9th and 10th, Eugent.

DR. J. O. GRAY,

ODENTIST.
rvrncE UPSTAIRS IS

block, opposite Gosbd office. AU work
warranted.

gas administered for paiaUMS ex-

traction of teeth.

MOORE & LINN,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Coffin and Caaketa always en band. Pre
paring and Embalming Bodies Specialty.

Night calls prompty attended.
Baaidenoe, second house south of Metho

dist Church, Willamette street.

YOUNG'S

Leaching
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Manufacturing

-- BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.- -

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical Instruments.

Iks hi IU M Mi Forllani

Special attention given to Repairing and
Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen. All
work warranted.

E. E. LuckeyCo.
DEALERS

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
Prescription Department Competent hands.

Mill; In

McClaren s Building,
(Oppoeite F. M. Wilkini'Drag Store.)

Ha an extensive Stock of

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile. Fancy and School Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

fp"Orders for Booki and Subscription
to Newspaper and Periodical promptly at-

tended to. '

Bowel Trouble, and Cramp, Colio, or
any Internal or External Pain. Ask your
druggist for it

J S. LUCKEY,

CALEB IN

Clocks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc

Reoamn? Promptly Eieouted.
4TA(IWork Warranted.

J. 8. LUCKEY

in
E. Schwarzschild, Prop.

(Successor to Geo, Collier)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

GLOBES, SPECTACLES,

WALL PAPER Jt SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Ad
dress Lock ikx liu.

Cash. k Prices,

AT GRESVELL.
From and after Feb. 1, 1891,

my terms will be strictly cash.

Prices Put Down to Bed-

rock. I will Not be
Undersold.

Highest market price Paid
for Produce. If not all traded
out will pay balance in Cash.

J. H. Whiteaker,

byu.

in

Creswell, Or.

NOTICE.

C. 8. Limd Ornci, Row-tmn- f0"--
Complaint havlnf been entered at this office

O. Ward amint r redenck W lhart tor
aban rlonin his Hororf tnur,
April a, lmu, upon me " ' K '. ,k.
1 E, tn Lane countr. Urefon, with a view

cancellation ot said entry: the Mid parties ar
hereby .ummoned to appear at the office o( the
ennty clerk ot Lane county. m-'- " a'D'-Orra-o-

on the l'.th nay ol April. ll. at 10

o'clock a. m..torr-i"- l ana lurni.n
eonwnilng sil .U-tf- ea en.nuuu.-,..- .

to he had at this oil.. on the twtlmony so taken
on TurwiaT. the flst day of April. at 1

o'clock: a. in. J"HH H. bHira. kfiiw.
fciffirient evidence henna-- been died In this

office by the eonmtaui that pmonal
cannot he made upon con It t bt nyot-dem- l

that aerrice be ma-i- e by pnblirailooj
tu law. Joh H. f Hrra.

tsawroao, Receiver.

at Jt. m jc m X m. x m m w nm

at a kkkx-j- ar .at je jrac jq

STAY, --feXh.

Bll; II in
3

FISHER & WATKINS,

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

2333 X2 IE",

MUTTON, PCRK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest market pri
ces, A fair share of the publio patronage

TO THE FARMERS t

We will pay the highest market price for Fat
Uattle, nogs and nneep.

SHOP ON WILLAMETTE STREET.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.
Meats to any part of the eity free of

charge.

Groceries !

Having purchased the
Matlock

Grocery Store,
we call the attention of
the public to the fact
that we will keep on
hand a

FIST-CLAS- S

of rrt(or t'oa

to
rons at the lowest rates.

FISHER BROS.

WANTED.
WOOL, HIDES

AND FURS
AT

GOLDSMITH'S.

E. E. BURLINCAME'S

iss.r OFFICE'
O LABORATORY

Established la Colorado, lfiM. maflor
nprn. vlll reeelf. pronipi and careful aiuattoa.
Sold 1 Silver .Tr."I

AUlfi, ITU 1 173t Lswrac SL, Sssrw, W.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND ESTATE

AGENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLEI Farms, Improved and Unimproved Town
property for sale, on eawy terms.

Prcparty E&iei and Eesti Collected,
The Inauraae Companiea I r.rirs. at are

among th Oldest and most Kaliablo, and ia
the Fanner and adjustment of their

M hTAVP bSXXlKO to StOft.
4 share of your patmnage is
Offic-e- In ity HaiL

P

I There is No Use Talking

NEW YOEK

Jeweler. HAS TO h..do.

delivered

TirViinVi

Bullion

Krrrastl

And so has the PENNIES.

Having Its fountain head at MO, V. and V3
Broadway slid IJU, li! and 124 Mercer it reef, New
York I'tlv. the laraeat Wholmale Auction IIoum
In the United butc. We yt the advaiiUiia of
1'rire. in all lines carried. hen rerelvinir and
niarklna Gool. we do uot ask how much e.n we
(ft (or the article, but auk what ran wv allord tn
ell the article lor, and we have never vet marked

an article at a price that did uot aell It quick.
We do not aell yood at a hlirh nrlen when thev
are In season and at or near the cIum ot the aca-o-

make reduction and HI'Kt'IAL, bamaln day.
tocloM out .lock. Our puud are swept away
while they are yet In teao. The vr" dnea the
Du.iiieu. HememDerflur noon, are marked in
PLAIN KIUUHKtnosell lurt'AKII. and we can
not have two prices, one for oaah and the other,
well, we will aav (or eternity. It la nut to kI
kooda when the right flirure la on them. Well,
we have the Rood, aud the rlaht llsurea on them.
A few o( the llgure.:

8IIOE8.
Ladles' Dongola Button,. II.M worth tl.H)

" " " l.a " a.ui
" " " l.tM 4.UU

Hand sewed Flexible ... i.44 " MO
Miaaea Donaola Kid Bultou l.:M J.7S
Ladles' Goat l.S " 2.
Mena' Fine Bhoe.,...1.32, 1.51, 1.87, iOd, 2.2S, II

Mena' Ennliah Tlea. l.SH, 1.4K, 1.WI, 2.:
nox ripbcnooi Hnoea fl.ld, l.ifi, l.wt, 1.67.1.K!
Mens' C all Boots. S2.7& worth H.Ot)

110SIKRY.
Fast Black Bramlras t 30, ta, t'a)
Fancy Htripcd 11, 12, 19, 23, art, a, 8:'o
Men's, 7, . 10 11 1.1 Id, 24, 27, DO, SI, ."C

Oat Meal Soap..
ol ill rj).

IUK
Clocks
24 sheets Note Paper. . . .

IS sheets Leiallao
Satchels
Celluloid Snap Collars.

I.UIIS. .

870 S1.07
,

.41, 44, 47, 63, 68, W, 7o
1&,1C

Window Shades, patent roller fJo
This Is only a small list of what we carry.

Come and see. We will be pleased show you
our goods and matchless prices. Kemeinbcrour
place of business is not ou Front street; It Is Just
around the corner, Ninth street.

We thank you for your generous patronage In
the past, and shall sirlve to merit a much lamer
share o( your trade in the future.

very respeoiiuiiy,

FRANK & FISK,
Ninth Street, Eugene, Or.

"RornofrlAI O,.

Regular Physician,
EUGENE,

Will specially treat all Disease
MEN AND CHILDREN.

Room 3, Dunn 'a Block,

4c

(ic
Sc

to

on

B. B. Cochran & Son,

Estate Agents.
Eugene Oregon.

Will attend to general Real Estate bn.ine.
such as selling, leasing and renting
farmland city property, etc. Office on south
side of Ninth street.

Eugene, Oregon.

HORN

Dealer

Tarkle Bad

OREGON.

GUNS,

Materials,

Newlna; Marhlnoa and MdlsolAll Kinda For Male !

Repairing in neatest sty! war
ranted.

Guns Loaned .3???,

Store on Willamette street

will be sold our pat--

ftamplxbr

REAL

solicited.

in the

!

the varieties of Fruit, Shade,
Ornamental, Evergreen

Trees,

Catalogue List to

J. H. Or.

F. M.

6

Brashes, Palais, Glaea, Oils, Leads,

Etc.
Physicians' Preacriptlon

CHOICE WIXE3, LIQUOIIS eodCIQAB

Street, 8th.

7c

WO- -

of Lawn the ltt'J 1 Ore?on
Lfg;llature.

from week.

MUTWO TO AND ATTOHNRTB

JuilipnenU of U. S. Court. Kay judg-njc-

or dtwrm of a United Stutf court
in Urrgou tlmll be a upon property
luroiiKiioul tnl in the nam niuuuer
a if rendered by a (talo court of general

if a oertitleil tmmtcript of the
urigiiml doiket be fllrd iu the olllee of the
coiintv cleric or recotiltr of aur COUIltV

COME
dared hi iuteution of a citizen

ha become a re.ideut of the etute may
beadmitleii to practice iu the aupreme court
the inme a oitueu attorney.

Claims for C'ciil DtibursfmtMts.
When objection are niadn to a claim for
cou dinuuremut the parly aeekiug
to recover may tile a vetitUd tatemeut
howing the ueoeuity of euoh item. The

mauuer ot appeal (rout the decieiou of the
clerk i provided in thi tot.

.Suiirifi of County Jutlijti. Iocreaa iu
Mklarie of a number of couuty Judge

make the amount now paid a follow:
Baker, 11,000; Benloo, i'M); Claokamaa,
$ViW, Columbia, 5O0; Coo, I12U0; Cur-

ry, 100; Dougla. 11200: liaruey, 11,000;
Joaephiue, $700; Klamath, $700; Marion,
11500; Multnomah, IMW); Morrow, 1H00;

Polk, (800; Shermau, 300; Union, fim;
f In the oountie not

named the aalarie remain uuohauged.
Dutiu of County Cturtt.M the January

and July term, ot each year the oourt of
each county mu.t carefully examine book
and paper relating to the Quaucial affair
of all tue couuty offlcem.

rurtnertofJuiti. To aeollon n. unit
code, thi proviso i added: No justice of
the peace or couuty judge or other judicial
officer sbsll have a p.rluer who shall prac-

tice law or act as atluruey In the oourt over
which he

JuMictaof lh Jaet, County court at
the January term IH'J'2, and bieuuially there-

after whenever deemed neoessary, es-

tablish justice of the peace districts. This
i lo prevent the almost innumoruble junti- -

oei ol peace miuht otherwise be
elected under the Australian ballot law.

Mating l Judjmtixta. When judgment
is rendered by default, court, without
the intervention of the Jury, shall assess the
damage which plaiutilt' shall reoover. The
defendant shall not be precluded by reason
ol hi default from offering proof In mitiga-
tion of

i'u6icitio County F
courts and comuilxsiouur must cause to be
made out published in at least one
newspaper iu the couuty a schedule of the
expenditure!, eivinu each item in detail. In
couutie of 10,000 population the publio.

Tf Tniinin ft mnst be made in the two newspaper. O 1111111 Utll JUHI U bvjug tne ittruettt circulation.

Real
City,

buying,

Price

CODKM

lJutnct diatrict attorney
must not be related to an accused person
whom he i to either by affinity
or

of Justices. la addition to
the criminal of justice' court
before conferred npon and exercised by
them, such courts now have of
all in
their counties, where
the shall exoeed
three mouth' in the conuty
jail or a fin of uot more than $100.

AMliNDMKSTB 10 HILL'S COD1.

Guardians and IrWs. To section 2897

is added:
Or the guardian may, upon authority

granted by the proper couuty court, mort
gage said real eetate lor sucn amouui as
be necessary lor (no matntannuue sun sup-Do-

of the ward aud his family, or the care

II I I H h Yl A IV U 1 1 1 I K lC 01 MJ prepay. "d snail appiy me
a-. vxjs. ju kjj-- i 0eeds from the same to these purpose

don and

Nut and

and

taut

lien
taiil

aud

and

alao

700.

that

aud

tion

may

pro- -

To lection 2sbo is added:
Every mother, by lust will in writing,

may appoint a (or child en, if
the father be dead, and has not a
cuardian. or whenevor by decree of divorce

DuBoIs Pronrictors. i?1?1,r'hM hM be6n ""Mtodo tUe

of nai. Section i
amended:

C? a. Hi In case of the sickness or absence of the
S JLpUriUIIl. County Judge any Justice of the Pesos may

& PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
in

RIFLES,

Fishing

ot

the

4 Ammunition Furnished

VOODBURN

NURSERY!

Largest Stock
Northwest.

1,1,9on
All leading

Send for and

bet 7th

of

and

the

shall

the

the

not

the

her
her

3557

of Churches. Two-thir- d of
the board of trustee of any church or col-les- e

are required at any meeting to decide
upon filing articles of

oj xwreiwni aocittiM.
Three or more offioer or trustee, of any

religion, literary
or charitable aociety may file
articlei when of the member,
present at a meeting called for the purpose
.ball .o decide.

Live Slock a. I'ertiliabU
153 is made to include live .took which may
be .old by the Sheriff when seized on an ex-

ecution, where tbe cost of keeping is great.
bhmositkm of by Will. Section

Section 3083 now requires the
probate of a will In anotner country, Htate
or territory, to be certified to by tbe ohiel
judge or in said country, Htate or
i armory, oeouou awt ia siuduuou suu
ssys that, unless other-
wise, all right and title to property passes
by will.

Sale of Proierti. Section 1142 is amend
ed to provide that the judge ahull only grant
an order lor tbe sale of the personal property
of an estate when in hi it I for
the best interest of tbe evtute.

Crime of Adultery Section 1859 now
provide if the crime he oommitted with an
unmarried female under tbe age of 20 year

rosy be npon tbe
of th wife or of a parent oi guar-

dian of such female.
Dud Made of lite State- .- Section 3013 now

includes with the ot deeds, a
notary publio and tbe oourt of record, before
wbom may be taken.

Holding 11 dnesses. Section ltilt is

requirn
whatever amount of surety i. deemed neces
sary to secure his appearance at lb. trial.
. fit nr, ma of Slieen.Thh nresent law la

ShlUbbery. mnded by a proviso that no owner of a
flock west ot the Cascade rings shall be re--

SETTLEMIER, Woodburn,

WILKINS,

Practical Druggist Chemist.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Toilet Articls,
Compounded.

JAMES McCLAREN,

Willamette

Summary

Contiuued

juriiiiliction,

becoming

Waabiogton,

preside.

damage.
innncf.--Coun- ty

Attorneys.

proscute,
consanguinity.
Jurmliction

jurisdiction

jurisdiction
mudeuieauor committed

respective
punishment prescribed

imprisonment

following

guardian
appointed

Bros..
Commifmrnf

OJJUI LMIIilU
ncorporafion

supplementary

incorporation

incorporated benevolent,
supplementary

three-fourt-

ProjHrly.-Sect- ion

I'roperly

proved."

magistrate

expressly stipulated

judgment

prosecution commenced
complaint

Commissioner

acknowledgment,

VineS and
aired dip them between 1st dsy of

January and tbe 1st day of May of each
year.

Itecording Wills. It shall be the duty of
executors and administrators to have wills
recorded in every county iu tbe State in
which testator left any real property.

TU State MUUvt.Th sum of $10,000 is
transferred from tbe general fund to tbe mil-

itary fund to meet an existing deficiency,
and $0,000 mofe i. appropriated to pay tbe
expense, of an outdoor eucampmeut for
tbree regiment, next summer.

1'Uotaye. Two of tbe three pilot commis-
sioners must hereafter be resident of As- -

tor. a.
Covnty llriilyxsVihenteet any bridge is

to be built by any oounty, the estimated cost
of which shsll exceed $200, tbe oounty
oourt must advertise for bids and let
contract.

Charities and Corrections. A State Board
ot six persons, appoiuted by Governor,
is created, which shall investigste all the

and correctional institutions io
SUte. No salaries are allowed tbe mem-

ber, of the board, but all Iheir expenses will
be psid. An appropriation of $10,000 will

days.

be made to cover the provisions of the act.
Utaf-Mu-tt ami Mind CltUJrrn.H is made

the duty of the couuty oourU, the pareuts
consuming, to seud all dual-mut- e aud blind
children iu the htate to the special school!
maintained by the State at Salem.

Building and Loan Wfuociulioru. Loaning
of money by co operative corporation lo
their own stockholders at the highest pre-
mium offered shall not be regarded as usury.

OtuaruMof County Irnuurtrs. Following
are the salaries of Couuty Treasurer which
have been changed by the Legislature:
Clackamas, fStk); Clatsop, $7j0; Columbia,

;)50; Coon, fUOO; Currv. f 300; Crook, 1 100;
Douglas, $700; Grant, fliOO; Harney, iM;
Josephine, $100; Klamath, (100; Marion,
$1,200; Malheur, $100; Multnomah, $J,0O0;
Morrow, $500; I'olk, 17o0; Shermau, IU0;
Umatilla, f800; Uniou, $700; Waihiugton,
$ll(HI; Wallowa, $2.')0.

'ori(i Hurtty Commnltn.knj surety
company with a paia-u- capital stock of
$250,000 may do business in this Htato.

halt of Lujuor.la coses where a college
or nuiversity is looated a mile or more (rum
where ia now sold, no license be of tort are le--

uereaiier gr.uiuu vu sen injuur wiiuiu a xuue gauzeu.
of such college or university,

litfusing to Aid an Officer. Any person
who shall refuse to aid an officer in tue dis-
charge of hi duty when requested so to do
sbsll be subject lo ludiotment, aud may be
punished by thirty days Imprisonment,
$500 Due, or both. The Governor ha ap
proved ttii act aud It Is now a law.

of Heal plaintiff shall wantonly necliireutlr ulace any tree.
tenant iu brush, in running stream

the for life, foryeara, ot th obstructed, made liable
entire part thereof, fine more than This doea
fendant auit. uot to logs placed stream driv

rtiouc notarial lug
must recorded witn me county ciem, wuo
shall thereafter certify to the official oharao- -

lers of notaries publio
Board of Jlortitulturt. The powet of the

board have been considerably increased.
Refusal to comply with the order of the
board render person refusing liable
to arrest lor misdemeanor, for which pen-
alty high $100 may be imposed; aud

shown in court an orchard
with fruit pests, the oourt may de-

clare nuisance order abated de
stroyed.

or

if

J
tf

to

or
or so it is a

I a
or

oe

so
a

as a If

it is I

it a it or

or 7
two P'on sneep to at

vingauy dead or flltn of thsu $200 M
kind into a stream need for domestic
pose, is now extended, aud include, auy
stream to which kiud of have
access.

Jndian War Vhterans. The Secretary of
State is rsquired to record tbe nsmos of all
tbe Indian war veterans of tbe Notth Paoiiia

from 1817 to 157.
Insurance insoronoe cor-

poration (ormed nnder the general law of
the State shall not hold or convey
estate except such as shall be necessary for
transaction ot busiuess, ol security for loaus
or sales debt.

1'ux) State i. divided
into two districts Western
end Southern Oregon, including Lake
Klamath counties, constituting tbe First
distiiot; and Oregon, Multno-
mah, Columbia and con-

stituting the Second
Work on Mining Claims. Tbe State law

regarding tbe amount of work to be done on
a olaitn made to to
United Stale, law.

fraternal AstochtUm. The
Odd Follows, Knights of

A. O. U. W. of Hus-
bandry are exempt from complying with the
insuranoe law of tbe as
sociation, nnless they can
sho that they are fraternal, benevolent

comply the law or they
will be stopped from doing business in the
State.

A Tat on A bill passed by
the Legislature of 1880, and vetoed by th
Governor after the close of the session, was
passed by a , in both house.
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tax Appropriations.
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of act get For on the
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M b appropriated. teol and

of the Counterfeiting of the
the is puu- -

five imprisonment the For ,n tea
i. also

the permiision th. take building baa
may be adrilt, appropriated. will the

and tbe quarter a mile of
tbi. act. In tbe big and add

the

KorwyCeneraf.-- At gen- - for re.
eral attorney-genera- l the of tbe off

and tbe ap committee od and on the
point to fill tbe vacancy 1801.

The is $JOO0 a
Tide and Swamp --The board ol

land commissioner, are re-

quired tbe unsold aud
swsmp lands, flata

shore, situate within s of
Columbia Coo. to citizen

the ot beautifying
bona on these land, tnn
in fi.vitugv VI iu.ui niiuiu

Stale Board Agriculture. Authority is
given the ot Agriculture, to
all and
to purchase Hold estate to

of and
thereon. may establish a drink-
ing place within half mile the
ol any men its consent,
durinr week, on of a fine of $10

1100. or
is prohibited on penalty a $10 if
caught. chief marshal is invested
tbe powers of a oonstabl.

Contagious Diseases. Th of
the is increased from
$1000 to $1500 s Tbe commission is
empowered to employ local where,

it deem it essential, and to... .i ...
amended to tbe npon toe atocK inspector oi tne several

an iiuuon.ui wiiuesa connuea

I

to

charitable

livestock

Title to Slate Lands. It purchaser
state land to psy Interest on bi.
already within months, land de

In bis snail be considered
forfeited, snd be subject to to

applicant therefor, Section StiO'J is
amended so a to provide return of
money already paid when state cannot
give

State Scltool. When tbe building
in course of construction Is completed,

incorrigible vicious youth the
ol 8 be received, at
owing to ol accommodations,
are to be The act

complete organization of the school
also courts as to
(be of

Scliool Fund. Amendments
tbe payment attor-
ney's matter ol escheated estatda.
Distribution fund hereafter
be on first day of August, and not

nnies adviaabls
board.

for Animal. Whenever a wild
animal U killed while puraned by a dog,
owner of be to two-tb- ir

"j of bounty paid
scalp.

Hecording of Incorporttlion.Utre-sftt- r

all articles of incorporation filed with
secretary of or

must bo recorded those officer In book
kept that purpose.

A'fufe Hoard Miualization. The boarj
ha power to increase or reduce assess-
ment of county to a jtiatand reasonable
amount.

To J'unUh minor
si;e of 1G who shall induce person to
give him on

he is 21 years old, shall be ouuished by
a of less nor more than
$150.

Ttrm County Amasors. Hereafter
term of office ol assessors will com-
mence on Monday of March next
following their election, that assessors

in office have nearly a year
their terms.
lipm'iifmrnf Road laying

roads
county court, shall

of surveyor to do work.
Marr'xd

Ilerealter of married
women shall be taken in manner a

they unmarried: all defective
liquor shall this hereby

Stock on rubli llnadt. Whsn
stock is driven along a highway,

I stoues,
earth or other debris, which is removed
within twenty-iou- r person or
person driving live stock shall liable

a to exceed $200.
Vbttrudwn of Mrtams.kM person who

l'artition iVoiwfv. or
may hi election make a dower driftwood a

courtesy is to
property, or a de- - of $50. aot
to apply iu

.outrus commission rutting,

in-

fected

with

State. other

must with

a

note,
due,

made

dog

than

with

WSUKLLANlOi;.

A. Osborn.kn SDDromiatlnn
of tau.Gl is made to A. M.
born, money paid to land commia-sione-

land to which th state was
to give title.

at Hit One
dollar is for
purchasing book, a libra.
ry of in the state
penitentiary.

Sheen. who shall know.
lo Prevent of diM"l

enacted year, to
annual

Eastern
countio

Ma-

sons, Drnida,
Pythias, l'strons

youth.

oftnner,

animal's

county

IMxtfof
reimburse

library thousand
purpose

Dftriodical.
conviot.

Dlitasttd Anvone

provision 'r.'!8
proveut orT"

Clatsop
district.

conform

Insurance

SmokeMaeks on Ilinaes. Hereafter all
smokeslacks on steamboats plying on
Willeimitte river be built hinges,
so that they may lowered to level with

pilot house in order to pas. nnder bridg-
es. This enable bridge, on upper
Willamette to built lower than heretofore.

Uupreme Court oflloe of au.
preme court reporter ho been created, with
an anuual of $U00. is to be ap-

pointed a majority of supreme judges
hold office during their pleasure.

duties are to compile decisions of the
court, a copy to slate printer
corrout proof of matter before it is published
iu book form.

llogue's Uallerv.It is made duty of
of the penitentiary lo es-

tablish a Rogue's Gallery, in which
placed picture, ot all person, confined
hereafter arime. of either robbery,
arson or grand larceny. The

furnish picture, conviot
in the to sheriff or chief of .

in Oregon, when in judgment
interests of state will subserved

thereby.
77, Drainage Ixiw.Ku amendment to

aot of 1880 provide when tbe trustee
of drainage district owner of

sought to be coudemned right
of to agree npon valne such
land, each .hall appoint disinterested

who are to appoint third
householder, and these arbitrator (ball de-

cide tlispnted point. If they cannot
agree then drainage trustee, may main
tain an action at for land. itill

. j . aii act me provisions ex- -
n . uvnpiinn. . .

engaged in canning, packing or bip-- inoimn
ping salmon, mutt npon every
naming through their hands, said rang- - Capital

from lt piece, accord- -

to kind of salmon. The Oregon state capital
Ownership Floating loos.-T- he to $01,000. putting dome $50,- -

protect owner of floating log, or Itlbelumber, provide, recording mark, in
office olurk. K,tt8 dome, latest and most approved

mark of another person a felony, pattern, and very handsome.
Uhable with year, in pultng mmtatpenitent ary. It unlawful, without ,r "

of owner, to 0p logs brougbout $20,000 been

so marked which fooud Tbi. do away with
Mark, mnst be recorded, or owner, ol logs forty-tw- o store, of
can derive no b.neflt from stove pipe building, ranch

MiaciiXaNious. to comfort and safety thoreof.

Crfofinoon each Ten thousand dollar, i provided

election hereafter an modeling hall bonse, ontting
shall be elected, governor ahall room., stair, down

existing nntil
(alary fixed year.

Lands.
authorized

to remaining tide
including adjacent

to
river bay,

the

The sum will
the fire

was
by the the

of slate Oregon. Any bsving improving and the grounds, so
improvement

i

State board
agricultural societies,

ex-

oeed land buildings
person

of grounds
witoout

penalty
to Climbing over nnder fence

of fine,
Tbe with

stats veterinarian
year.

inspector,
also- . . ... .

committing magistrate
i

I

.

of

scribed
shall

lawful

in
title.

llrform

between
sges 18 although
first, only
boys taken. provides

which ahall
commitment

Irreducible to
provide of

in
of

Bounties

ahall

state clerk

added

county

obstructed thereby

shall

that

way

south end, and improving acoustic ma-

terially.
ot be nsed in provid-

ing building with protection.
Four thousand dollar, made available

legislature to continue work ot
person,

yuivuMiu

county district

society

Animal salary

certincste

instruct

interest

deemed

entitled

ArticUs

couuty

luiuor,

county

assessor,

Women.

publio

hours,

'ur?

salary

furuisb

police

oouuty

$3,000

A new roof will be pot on the big building,
for which there I. an appropriation of $2000.

Portland Welcome: No wonder the special
police ate "fat and saucy," for from the
Chinese gambler, alone they get $970 a
month. The forty tan game pay $1 a week

each, or a total of $610 a month; the thir-
teen lottery game, pay $2 60 a week, or a
total of $130 a month, while the chuck-a-luc-

games, now reduced to ten, pay $5 a
week, or a total monthly blackmail of $200

a month.

The Eufjeiie Cigar Factory

Keeps constantly on hand the finest brands
of home made, domestic, and Key West
cigars. Charge, the lowest price for chew-

ing and araoking tobacco. Sell at retail and
wholesale.

Give Them a Chancel
That is to say, your lungsi Also all your

breathing machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Not only the larger air
passages, but the thousands of little tubes
and cavities leading from them. When
these are clogged and choked with matter
which ought not to be there, your lung, can-

not do their work. And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and head and
lung obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There ia just one sure way
to get ritl of them. That is to take Eos- -
cbee'. German Symp, which any druggist
will sell yon at va cent, a Dottle. ven U
everything else has failed you, yon may de
dend npon thi. for certain.

There i no danger of a cold resulting in
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough
Ketnedy i. nsed as directed "(or a severe
cold." It effectually counteracts and arrest,
any tendency ol a cold to result in pneu-
monia. This fact was fully proven iu thons-end- s

of eaaes during tbe epidemic ot influ-

enza last winter. For sale by F. II. Wilkin.
Druggist.
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